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Thl will hi h tiotnliln rvftit In the
etlumtloiinl hhtory of tfnfon.

t'Hnnm' will lt tlio
hud I nit topic of n nl tin ulii Inif srrlrs
of UH'tiirt'M. Tlw week will be crowd-m- l

with dlncusslnim, mill deinonstrit-tltu-
In rverythliiff Hint uinken fur

tht wvlfnn uf tln farmer and (ln
home-make-

WINTER SHORT COURSE
January Ito 30, 1914

Thn Culli'irf hin upared tin eTiirt, tn
make this tin' most voinpli-t- short
eonrse In Uh history. A wry wlli
range of courses will be offered In
tieueral Agriculture, Horticulture,
A nlinil Ittistm ndry, hairy Ing.l'oult ry
Keeping, Mishmilc Arts, houiest'lc
Orteure nml Art, Commerce, I'orestry
nml SI iihIi'.. , umerous leetureM mul
lilsriisslonn on i'AUMi:ilS' Ctt-tll- '.

KIlATHt.S', nt himiv mul iiliruml, will
tin h leading feature. Make this n
pleiiaant mul profit aide winter out-ti- n

It. So tuition. Arnmi iimihit Inns
mnsitiiihle lied need rut is on nil rail-mint-

for furt her In form nt Ion
MflllVSS

II. At. TliSS'A.W,
t'orvnlllH, Oregon.

Farmer' llnslness Course by
without tuition.

.r FftWlr reJm4 la bo ImUM(1m or
a
klr war lr.ine ht fflrto.

iwtlMI farraeaaiaea. new
4 f orr lallltoe, Sollara. WlU- t-

li. M. ('HUOHD, 'l flnt. AlburAlta,v,

and tlrkiiM mi so mor nc
TYPHOID rr than suMllpoji. Army

iflU at ri pef Iroce haJ &rm- -

.iuatd tin atmtt miracu--

DEATHS S nf
H vaccloatrd

ntllyphoUl

by rout phjrvicUu, ym
and your family. Ask 'jf

fcrvlMan or flrufirlrt, or aeiid in ua for lufumiiuna
cmtrrntnt Typhouj Vaccliic and rrmaM ffura Its uim

T!tC tllTUtt IA5OltAT0Y, ftttftrifV. AJL

aaoacia vacciaa a ) want a .iikirii ho a

TllC Oi.lKST KftTAMl.triJIHtt KKAl.TV
KIICM IS (iKK.ms

ONE TO 12,000 ACRES
OF LAKE COUNTY

BEST LANDS
I'or sale cither fur ntnrk or agri-

cultural purposes.
J. W. MAXWELL &. SON

LAKCVIfW, OlttCOM

$100 Reward, $100
The fvaili-r- nf tilt iiaMr will tic filoaanl to

Wrn thai llrri la lit irumt om
hat baa ahlp to rurt lit all lifttax, ami that la I atarrli. IUII a I atarrh I ur

aa tlii only immIIIvi run. now kmtwn !hr t

frati'i-n- t'alarrh a miiaftlntloital
Imim, rHiiit m m rHiatllulliKial Irvatntrnt.

Hall a I fltarrti I urn la taarti Infcriiallr. ai lluir
UrNatlir iiiniu fh tiliKMl anil niilnniM aurfMia ut
til a)altin, tliiTcli ilfalmjrlng tlx riunila(liii

W thi tllat-aft- , anil ir T I n ir thl iallilit
lit tiulldlnc tip tlin roiiMtltutloii antl a hmImI I iiu na
tun In dotnir Ita wurk. Thn trfiirli-tir- Iinvii
m Biurh fnlili In Ita rnratlv ir) tliat tlii--

ffr tint lltiOilrvit Ihillnra for anr na flial It
Mia tu run. rrm! T.r Hat ur Ii'IIiihiiIuIn.

AJ.lr.-- K. J. C1IKNEV A Co., T..liJ. U.
Huld far all DruKKlnta. TV.
Tako liaU't Family l'lila fur rona'lpftlua.

SIOOO Do'.i.us Reward
We, W. K. Ki t a iil VV. I). IMike.

own u II tint rut tie lirnlilt'l 70 or
XL anil ornurly owiiih liy 'ox &

murk ami tin- - I Irrylorii I.and &

Otttle Company. TIicho cltl are
now on tin imiii'h hi MdiIih' and
IaaM'ii Countii'H. Kor tuloriiiittion
IimUIiiu; to tlic arrrvt uni ronvk'tton
t any party or (mrtlfH lllngally
branding, killing, drtviiiK off or 11h

poaloK of hu.v of the above cattli--

we will pay OSK THOUSAND IH)I,
LA 1(8 ami tliu coHtu of arrt-H- t and
proMtx'iitloii. Bcuil all Information
to K. II. Iny, AltuniH, Mixloc county
Oal., or to uh at Lai robe, I '.l Dorado
County, Cal. If guilty party iiilxbl en- -

cape, promptly notify the Hhcnff .l
Uie county In which tlm Illegal act
whh coiiiiiiittt'd and mlvlw uh by
wire at our

W. '. DKIKKI",
V. D. DL'KK.

ftofjl'tored
White Scotch Collies

I have a number of white collie pup-ple-

bnth acea. that are from the beat
bred kennela in the world. They are eligi-
ble for refihtration. I'apera funnelled with
each aale. The beat aheep and cattle dof a
known. Can ahip t hem by expreea. Write
for pricea and pliotograpne of doe. State
ecu wanted. Guy Lalullette, I'rincville.Ora.

TOWER'S FISH BRAND
REFLEX SLICKER

KEEPS OUT AIL THE KAIM

PATENTED

Water
These v X Cannot

Reflex Edges V. Run In At
Protect You Y The Front

Waterp roof Durable
aatufaction guaranteed

$3.00 Everywhere
A. J. TOWER CO. SSSl

fiiVS

Farm and

Garden
RAISING WINTER LAYERS.

Cartful Study f Braada Eaaantlal ta
Suooaaa.

lo order to ralxe witter layr-r- a one
uiuat know aniiii'tliliiK nlioiit the char- -

HrlNtli'a of the different lireeda, I tin

laying perliKta of which vary, n a
rorrt'ftputidi'iit of I ho Country (lent

Homo U'ltln laying In Ore
inotittm, othrM In nix, aeven or right
inotithN. When the egg hiylng rlmmc
tarlMllcM of n f rt leulrtx lirwttl of fowl
aro known It la eiiny to ralwo winter
layrrn.

In tho writer' rin,rltH'j with While
Ilyuiiiiitti UiKka Jtio time between
haU'hlng nii'l tho laying of the flmt egs
has Tarled fnuii five month and four
daya to eeven month and thirteen
day. Pullet UNiinlly lay a amiill

ntimtier of egga at Unit -- about fifteen
or twenty-th- en rent a few dity or a

week, after wtileh they boKln to hiy
agnln and mntlrnie for three or four
month more without wtopplug,
My regulating tho hutching of chick
arcurtllng Ui theae laying ehnracterla-Ue-

and by glrlng ttiem proper care
and attention a good mipply of frexh
egga may tie had during the winter

I I

HUMT TKI'K Of lldl KK Milt WIMUl L'.V- -

KliM.

moiitlm. A brief il'sirlfitlon uf the
writer' niethoil of mlHiiiK winter lay
i'I'k limy bo helpful.

HeiiH are ued for Incubating the
egg. Provided a hen want to net auy
time after tlm middle of February alio
I put In n warm and protected place.
I'or proHpoctlvt' winter layer It 1 well
to hatch the chlcka aa early lis Murcti
nml April. With hen to brood the
chlcka and with a Htinny oxpomire and
protection from cold wind, they need
little more attention In eiirly than in
later hatclilng.

No wet food 1 given young chick un
til they are four to five week old. The
mother hen la coojied. but the chlcka
are allowed free gritaa rangu. They
are fed regularly five time a day until
they are about two mouths old, after
that for two month or o four times n
day, and from that ttmo on three times
a day until winter 1 over. The yonng
chick are kept free of vermin by
simple methods, tho porches and rooet-in- g

place aro carefully watched for
chicken mites, and any Indication of
sickness Is at once Investigated.

After the chlcka are three months
old they are fed a wet mash In tbe
morning and a grain mixture consist
ing of two parts of whole or cracked
corn and one part each of wheat and
ont for the remaining meals. The
mash I composed of four parts by
m en h u re of brnn and one each of mid
dllngs, cornmenl and mixed grains. Oc-

raslonnllv one measure of meat meal Is
added to the mash to furnish animal
protein, though the meat meal Is kept
In hopiH-r- s In order that tho young
chickens inav learn to balance their
own ration. Since chickens possess In
dividual tastes, It 1 liettnr to let them
balance their ration to suit thenisalves.
Tlm niunh Is usually wet down with
the wastes from the table. Oyster shell
and grit are always kept before the
fowls In hoppers.

A dry scratching pen, free from
drafts and well lighted. Is provided for
each pen of fowls. This Is practically
linllspensnMo for winter layera In cold
or modern to climates. Grain thrown In
tho litter will keep the fowls busy for
hours. Rxptvlao Is very Important for
fowl that are kept to produce eggs
during tho winter mouth. Plenty of
fresh water Is also essentlnl for laying
hens. Fifty fowls cared for in this
manner during the past four or five
years have given a fairly uniform sup-

ply of winter egg. As a rulo the fifty
fowls have consisted of from sixteen to
twenty pullets, about the same number
of d hens and a few s.

Careful records show that
tho pullets (luring the winter months
lay ahut four times as many eggs a
the hens. For profl table winter egg
production it Is advlsnblo to have aa
many vigorous pullets as possible.

With pullet nuinlerlng only about
one-thir- of tho fifty fowls, the pro-

duction of the writer' flock during the
past four winters, regarding tbe winter
months as December, January and
February, has been a follows:

Winter of 1007-8- , 1.0;i2 average per
month, 344: winter of 1008-0- , 1,3.10
average per . month, 44(1; winter of
1000-1- 1,258 average per month, 410;
winter of 1910-1- 1.345 average per
month. 448.

t.,..t,.t..t-H.H-r-r-r-r-r-I-l-"l1"-

THE HARVEST.

(A the liarvnrt linrid inn It
It's all rlatlit for poota to tulk about

T The "bntlful tmrvfxit of mln," T
I Hut arlinii you got out and you shock X

a limitt Tan million ajuura rrilloi It's a T
train!

I Perhaps thcre'e romance to be met X
In I- I-

That' aomntlilriK I wouldn't dMiy
Hut I've found only backache and

sweat In It,
And, gum. but a tents dry I X

The binder irone clacking In front of
you,

T The sun's beatlntr down on your
ncs.

And the bona la demanding this
ffitunt of you:

'"Kwp up with the. binder, by T
lirck!"

You shock through the cna of hie- - Itury.
T For thouannda of yenra do you

eriix k.
Vet you find by soma music or my- - T

You ve worked Jut two hours by
the clock!

T You eat. but the food len't fllllnB T
you

You drink, but the water ain't X
Wft

T Tour bn'k snd your ehoulclTa are
Kllllliaj you.

J. You awlin In an ocean of sweat. J.
The Kloniour ths poets may (Iva

to It
Ain't ewn by this mortal for one.

T I hurvnet becaueo I am drlv' to It,
And you bit I am glad when It's

done!
Flerton tlraley. J
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FIGHTING THE CHINCH . BUG.

Fir the Best Agent In Destroying This
Expensive Pest.

Tbe chinch bug cost the state of Mis-

souri approximately 13.000,000 lust
year, and In many other states the cost
was nearly as great L'uIomh Immediate
steps are taken to destroy the swarms
which are living over during tho win-

ter this loss will be greatly Increased
next year.

Met ween now and Dec. 1 all mead-
ows, pastures, roads, waste lands and
other fields, which are heavily over-
grown. Nlmiild be carefully exuuilned
for the hlhornuting chinch bugs.
Those lields near wheat and corn fields
which were iiifesteil during the hum-
mer xli'iul'l be examined with special
cure The insect hide deep down In
clumps of gr;is.s. uudiT leaves mid rub-IiIj.1-

and lu many cases their prc-wi- e
can be detected from the dlsaiecalile
odor of the crushed buis even before

iic tltids. ttiem in tliclr hiding places.
Wherever I hey are found the fields

should be liuriicd over Immediately
and carefully so that every possible
fhelter will be destroyed. The wind
should imt be too strong, so that the
heat will penetrate down into the
clumps uf grass and make u clean job.
Farmers should iu burning
over ull public highwuys and railroad
right of ways In the lnfestisi regions,
With careful., systematic burning of
till harboring places In the full u large
er cent of the millions of hibernat

ing buys will be killed by tbe heat dl
rectly and niaiiy more left exposed to
the winter. After each uud every
fanner has done nil hu can to destroy
the pest during the winter the fight
will be well enough started so that. If
tuken up in time next summer, the In
jury from the pests muy be greatly
reduced. -- Hoard's Dairyman.

GRACELESS GATEPOSTS.

Original and Satisfactory Method of
Holding Stakes In Place.

When putting up fencing, especially
around gardens and lawns, it some
times Is desirable to omit wood or oth-
er above ground braces for the sake
of doing a neat job. yet the fencing
must be tight and kept so.

Tbe sketch illustrates a method high
ly satisfactory even wtien used on
lurge gates, if gateposts are set in
deep and u few stones pounded in firm
ly around the bottoms. Dig a shallow

rep

lU'.ACEt.KSS aATKPOHT.

trench between the posts and connect
them with two or more srninds of gal
vanized wire and splice tho cuds. Klip
the strands into the trench, twist A
with n short stick till you draw posts
together firmly against the soil, then
cover up tho wire.

The "pull" of the fence cannot lop
them over, because they are pulling
ngalnst each other. In setting any
kind of posts nlways tamp the soil very
firm the first few inches In bottom of
hole. 'Flint Is the secret of firm tKksts.

Form and Fireside.

Cement Floors Pay.
Investigation lu connection with

feeding steers carried on by the Ohio
experiment station has demonstrated
that the value of the manure for each
animal was more than $4 greater when
the feeding was done on cement floors
than when earlh Honrs were employed.
The result would be practically the
same were the floors plank If the socp-ug- o

of the liipild manure were eventn- -

tl ly lost through chemical changes
and other avenues of escape. The loss
Would, of course, be much less where
I he animals are kept under cover and
bedding Is freely used, thus allowing
the mass to be packed luto a thick
slruluin during the winter season.

IT PAYS TO KEEP

COWS COMFORTABLE

To give hi cow the proir shelter
the dairyman mnst have a clean,
warm, well lighted and well ventilated
barn, write K K. flushing lu the Iowa
Homestead. The size will depend al-

together upon the capacity of the farm
and the number of cow to 1m? shel-

tered. My Ideal I the basement bnm.
or, In other word, to build tbe barn
on a hillside or some way that leads
to a second story. In this WBy ven-

tilation and doorwaya may lie had In

the sides and end of the barn.
The walls of the basement may be

made of stone or brick, or If this can-

not be afforded a wall under the side
that stands next the hill may be con-

structed mul the other three side be
made of framing. Many prefer the
cement walls, which aro chearr than
the rock or brick, a a man can build
a cement wall himself, which wll! save
all expense, 'except for the muterlul
The stalls of the dairy barn should
have tight wall and celling, but should

J,

' --Ttlif In' fi1 i inn

What may be dona tn th way of
milk yield by cows of the good kind
is shown In the record of the Hol-etc- ln

herd, owned by J. A. Turner of
Virginia, lie has a herd of seven-
teen pure bied Jloleteln-Frisian- s

and Ave gradcR, a total of twenty-tw- o

cowl His records and books
show that tn a alruxle year sixteen
of his cowa averaged over lu.OuO

pounds of milk, twelve averaged
over !! pounds, ten averatsed
over U."'i pounds, eight averaged
over - "J0 pounds, four averaged
over li.-jo- pounda, and one ran over
lx.ouu pounds. Of the herd fourteen
cows proihuci-- twenty-eigh- t quarts
of milk each tn a day. eight cows
surpassed thirty-tw- o quarts, two
cowa eurpansed tlilrty-ci- x quarts
and one cow surpassed forty quarts
tn a day. The picture shows a pure
bred ifohifin.

bo well ventilated. It should also have
a sound floor.

The cows that ure forced to stand lu
a dark, dirty stall cannot be expected
to produce as much milk nor milk that
will have the wholesome qualities as
the cow that is furnished with a well
lighted, airy stall, one that bus win-

dows to admit the sunlight and one
that the foul air of the stable Is re-

placed by the good, pure tiir. without
subjecting the cow to injurious drafts.
The stalls with tight walls and ceilings
prevent loss of heat In cold weather
and thus contribute greatly to the com-

fort of both rhe cow and the milker
When the dairy cow Is on full feeu

she Is hard worked and Is less able
to withstand extremes of weather than
other stock, for tier euerjries are then
beins exerted in the direction of pro-

duction rather than self preservation.
It Is more profitable as well as more
human to keep her warm by making
the stable comfortable instead of com-
pelling her to use large amounts of
expensive foods In maintaining her
body temperature-Nothin- g

la more important tn trie
dairy barn than a sound. Impervious
floor. There Is more than one benefit
derived from such a floor. The animals
are more comfortable and hence prof-

itable, the manure Is saved and
to the land without loss, tbe

stables are cleaned with less effort, anil
cleaner milk Is produced, which will
always com maud a higher price.

TWO DAIRY PROBLEMS.

Proper Composition of Feed a Matter
of Great Importance.

Tbe dairy farmer has two great prob-

lems confronting him at all times
namely, tbe labor and the feeding
problems. Ills success depends large
ly on his ability to cope with tbent.
and especially with the feeding prob
lem. Ills cows are, In a measure, ma
chines through which raw materials
pass and are turned out as finished
proxlucts. the quality of which are de
termined by the Individual cow. If
the raw materials are not "balanced"
the result may be fat on the cow's
buck instead of milk In the pall; it may
mean flesh from the cow's body to
make milk or a waste of material al
together. If not supplied In suftieient
quantities the machine discontinues ita
wort and the cow goes dry.

Far too many dairymen work on the
Assumption that If their cows are fed
all they will ent or clean up nicely
of feeds affording variety they are do-

ing their best The question of feed
composition should receive more
thought A man may easily feed un
balanced rations that will waste
enough material, for which he has to
pay high prices, to make bis business
unprofitable, even under otherwise
favorable condition New York Tribune--

Farmer

Udder Inflammation.
Mastitis (inflammation of the udder)

may often be Induced in a cow by
rough milking when the teats are sore
or chapped Chapped teats may be re
lieved by gently rubbing with vaseline
before and after milking. Several ap
plications of tine ointment to sore
teats, after cleaning them, will relieve
most cases.
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ERECTED IN 190O

Sample Room tor Commercial Travelor
Modern Throughout. Flrtt Cla Accommodation

SHAMROCK STABLES c3
CON BREEN,

Special Attention to Transient Stock
Horses Boarded by Day, Week or Month

Always Open Phone 571

LAKEVIEW

NEVADA-CALIFORNIA-ORE- GON RY.

Daily Service Reno Lakeview Except Sundays

No. 1 Arrives Lakeview at 8:40 P.
No. 2 Leaves Lakeview at 6:40 A.

Daily Except Sunday
Tollman A BuffettSer vice Between Lakeview and Reno

C. W. CLASS, AGENT

THE RIGHT WAY
PORTLAND, PUGET SOUND, GRAYS HARBOR

BRITISH COLUMBIA, AND

ALL POINTS NORTH

is by BEND
Oregon-Washingt- on Railroad and

Navigation Co.

GENERAL

For Train Schedules.lFares
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L. M. FOSS
Traveling Frt. and Pass. Agt.

O-- W. R.. N. CO.
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No Matter What Cut
You Choose

you'll find our weuta a weet,
tttuder uud Juicy. For we
haudle only the choicest grades,
tlw cheapest cuts of which ure
better than the most expensiveparts of lo wer grade cat tie.Utlers ly ho e given prompt
atteutluu.

Meat. Market
HAYES A GROB . props

STEEL COACHES-BLO- CK

IN USE

THE PALACE BAR
O'CONNOR & - - PROPRIETORS

A Gentlemen's Popular
e

I

Resort
PHONE 32

CHOICE BRAND LIQUORS, CIGARS

SUBSCRIBE FOR

OREGON

OREGON

Lakeview

SIGNALS

DUGGAN

WINE5,

THE EXAMINER


